
wtificate of improvements for this cMre. Thomas Bimnie, of this city, who has pie tireoK $20.
iai****»—•—rj— ►, The considération named in. the agree- arrived from Agassiz, says that, up to fOr Fort Steele'.

[•.*** , . « rAlllftlhiîl b n:ent of sale is $25,000. Saturday might, all that was known at We learn from private sources that
*< RrillSn LUlUlllUia* R James Q.. Ryan, manager of the A»- Agassiz about the matter was that a \ eastern parties are negotiating for a
M 1 ^ ‘. .y TTTTTTf f ytoine in the Slocan. mining division, and party of five men, including Mr. Brown,i ■ bond on the Tin Dipper and Mogul min-
j, | representaive in this district for several left the Springs for the head of Bar- i esal claims, $30,00u being offered. The

" _ Tnt> 1 l"eara °t the Messrs. Green, of Bast risan lake/ to stake out some mining property is situated on the Columbia
ItOSSL. * j Saginaw, Mich., has bought from Bid- claims. Somehow two of the party got \ near Windermere.

Itossland Miner. ! w ard Jejdiessenn, a three-quarter inter- ! repart ed from the other three and re- j
< -w at a depth of 60 feet in ; est in the Great Northern, located on turned. When they found the others j 

flie i'struck a body of ore two j the east side- of White Grouse mountain. £ad not returned they went back and oolden Sira. . I
ami No- -> shaft wvl now be sunk , He pays $800 cash,, and the balance of found their tracks, which they follow- A rather.extensive rock slide occurred 1 

i lk Was nor%xpected be- j $7,000 at intervals until the whole 1» ed up to the edge of a snow slide, which in the Kicking Horse Pass atymt three
, it. A was 100 feet In. j paid on the 80th. December, 1898t. He obliterated all further traces. ÿ„ “des east of Golden on Sunday last. ! t

ton- the tunn tbe we9t drift of the ; will begin; work on the claim as soon as _______ Several tons of rock and snow* -" came | 1
............ -,inning all the time and is possible, and the prospects- are said to ASHCROFT down and completely covered1 the track

;ver It is now over ten be moet promising. '*’* b. C. Mining Journal. *°f SDmt ^stance and broke down the

SVS.-JS S£ "*• ! Z; yfcÆ’fe ÈÏ f .«• «*«, SKVR* tjtIs ±5
partie. „.™ left1 tuntiol con . to the difficulty ; tok<;n over by tbe Jackson Mines Cck. ^IMse^dto- i ?t>’den during the past few days, having

* Tiac the'or<Tdown with ordinary and whlch h£ the j. H. Turned Jg* °f Bo9t°n 11 ” & ** j been encouraged to do so by the recent
1,,v: ore is very tough and the Attorney-General Eberts, George Alex- ‘’'X j.ile deai renorted in our LU- 1 -The w.hole °f ^ Kootenay

1 * tendency to Idow out. under and Robert Jackson amongst cones^nd^e !Katon lake was I ^ IV?™ 8UCV thorough prospecting
.hr. Commander is genu- loçet corresponaence on oea,ion mae woo , th,s season as it never received before,

k. on the w>m crosscut "t,®; on, **?, directorate. a group of twelve claims, being bought There are hundreds of eood nronort'es
V. was made in trom the J- God«b Elander% of_Portland, O», by Mr. D. Todd Lees for his company tb'ft.t'iiaVe never been staked and there

100-foot drift ru lias purchased from J. W. Lewis and !.. | Twelve thousand dollar’s was the price are others that have been staked som.»
fl "I thv 100 foot level The ore . A L*moa the ^ mineral claims Loti» paid. Messrs. Glenn and Richardson,j year? aw and Un al’owJd to lame X"-

."-‘"",,t':fdro”mit tto the south. ' °th^ mSteÜ 2^U known here’ each had a da,m in in« <o the inability of the prospers to
. staromt tin c been run just J01* °* Woodbury cree , tbe group. . keep up the necessary assessment work.

drift aviieors to hme De from Ainsworth and a mde from the Along the banka of the Fraser river, The local prospectors know where the
H’ .ithe ore bod.i. : L.. shore of Kootenay lake. He pays west of North Bend to Yale, groups of g(K)d things are and thev are making

V strike is we8t side f.hü*n’ or *”* . Chinamen are washing gold with a. rock-. ready. to secure them before the rush of
k ip..- the Jumbo, 0° ^ C. F. Caldwell has on exhibition at er, end are making good pay. T>e Fra- new men sets in.

Mountain. “Î; ia uiai ore bis office some fine specimens of high- ger is very low this year and they hav.e
said last nignttaiM. w.-ving grade ore. which lie brought down from a good chance to work the bars. Some

tunnels, a-secoua ‘ ^ , the Carbonate on Wednesday afternoon, of these Chinamen carry the gravel 50
acted higher up tne i jt comes fbcm the winze which is being to 100 yards to wadi it.
[-his tunnel is now l i sunk bn the vein from the tunnel. It

^,'faee. Mr. denes says, L Is i looks very rich, and its value will be
of fine e;;vv^’UDder bond to the | tested by an assay. . .
one ef tlu‘ «vudica-te.
Orant-l.iu.in - ^ sliaft i8 now down j

Tne ore.it oking ^ter every day.
CO feet and n (town on the foot

Sh:1 U an ioc'ine of 80 de^
fine body of clean ore on the ,

uni the whole riiaft is in mixed money being offered as prizes, by a com-
The'assays show an average Value m;ttee organized -under the name of the

^’;,vi,r $lG,\hè last general sample *un-| ..piumper Pa8S Sailing Club.” Fifteen lonLr
].L'.r sv.i.20 in gold, lbere » «J _ I boats entered "the contest, which, was Mr. J. H. Francis and D. F. Creighton .... ._ „ _ .
f^T quartz through the ore end over a two mile course, and resulted as of Lytton, in connection with. some of , “de of Soea* lakp -withm a aule of Reportere-Well, Dnver, what news

Ming and concentrating -follows. Flrkt> j; BehUett; second, 8. their friends, seem to have some good Slocan City which has caused consid- about the public roads now at Cobble
’ <ml.es greatly the best Are iutoe ^uin^; thîïd.-W. Qiflfspie. The ma- ^tatag location, eight or ten in number, erahle excitement m town They have Hülî

r Virk mine and is not like anythm^ jority of the‘ ^npètï^^afs have been situated about ten miles south of (Lyt- discovered a vein of mineral carrying a Driver-You just jump aboard the gov-
immediate vicinity. built and fitted m the'neighborhood dur- ton, towards the Nicola country. The large quantity of free gold. The speci- ernmmt gig and We’ll take a spin tiuve

has begun to come 1U j the past winter months, and reflect ledges are reported as being from four to mens taken from the ledge are certainly miles south from this station and get
- tame of tbe yew * d * ^ their designers. The next ten feet in tiickness and in places solid the richest ever seen m this camp. Knm- seme items interesting to the public of

S worn rn sinking » *>me*h*t wU1 take. place ^ May ïst. ore the full width of the vein. It .is py- erous claims are now being staked m the this 'province about the Taggart and
interfered with. ^“^“Tcnn- Mr. W. W. Williams, of Gossip. Is-, title iron and evidently carries some cop- vicinity of the find. | Cameron piece of road.

1 '>l'1IU’,a ito o^TrTin go- land, has been appointed a justice of the per. If assays show it to be gold bear- — Reporter-Now we have come some
.1. should warrant its owncre in gu , island distriet, ing it should be highly valuable. NELSON. two miles, but this is a very good road

some expense in ths^recti ^ ^Dirine service was held on Sunday, Not less than three hydraulic plants , Nelson Miner > . and .good grades, nearly, level, but I
Mr. Justice McColl, «v decided Auril 4th in the ctoircb house on Mayne will be .opened up within, five miles of J Oçer twenty car loads of War Eagle ocn’lj yet see any cleared or ^cultivated

t of the province, yesterday ( Î ?n , R _ r p«ddon There North Bend -this eeasim. Work on two. ore have been received and treated, dut- lands on either side in sight. This isV
nership of theGranuPnze^ Und byRev^CancmPaddon. Therê Sr^dy>ïmmelioed, Captain Gar- iug the last eight or ten. days by the fine new bridge over this creek, and that

fanor of the. Gra^ . y ag tho ’ chnrrh land fiavïng-about 25 men at Work on Hail Minés smelter and from fifteen to lis Dokâoh’s lake, and pretty good trout*
colPany. It was an action brmW by tie.^rvice. a meelting_o I the chrtech anrf 0n tbe gmvel located, twénty tons are bemg received daüy. fishing got there. Now we have
Charles E. M aterhouse fflh _ Prize r^lnns nf « nhurdh were submitted and bV Mr. Lyon some years ago and lying Superintendent, Johnson states that it is come about three miles, but what new 
that lie is the owner of mountain ^Imivwod Tt ia intended to ennstmet directly south of the village. ThexsUc- a very easy smelting ore and works very road work is that going on up over that
^..onil claim on Deer P«k ostein, approved- It » mtmided to construct cesg 0*f the Ottawa company for the nicel/ with the Silver King product. big hill at right angles to this road?

Charles Iatchfield the defed |he main body of the building with tlm amount of work done last season was., A strike has been made on the-White Drivere-That is a job that govern-
.Tii'dge McCo.l i g » in P , ._ tvÊ^enm- something phenomenal, about 20 cen*® ‘ mine, one of the Poorman group, on ment road gang worked on last summer.

<iid: In this c anneal înen'ts cbu 6 , g _ per yard being saved, end some 8°4,v,Eagle Creek. A seam from one-half tp Major Mutter and the government agent
, for the purp<«»uL any appeal mg^mmer Mason, the accommodation .P^? to be loSt> as no quicksilver -quarters of an inch in tMckneSs laid that road off last year and con-

for \ -A tbnt tbe ueiend- the present church being total y in- grobnd sluices were used. *4 was found this week and is, according demned ti?e fourth surveyor’s location
skali mvenow. I findtbat ^ u«^ud_ adequate. The new building is to be ----------- Wa specimen exhibited at the store of of a good road further ahead. But
».»' "•iis’at ^ùTiw IS? as4hfe ¥aJne Isiand ^U5C¥, be: REVBLSTOKE - ■; i J. A. Turner, half gold. Major Mutter, M.P.P., was taken over
tioa by the plao ^ ,vine the claim under er®ct€d. fhr the needs of that isla Kootenay Mall. '4 A strike ia reported on the Goldendale jthat and saw that his turn-off east to

’îV'ih is imneached and find and the neighboring islands. The com- Tuesday the Home-Payne com-'1 mine on Toad Mountain. Superintendeht catch the N. and S. range line now is
f 1 are to dilute in favor m/ttee 18 as ^ol'ow8: Cant°n %**!», pa^ent 0f $13,400 ^Frank Morse was in the city last Wed- too far and the hill is too big for haul- '
: °t, ; defendant. I hold ttoit subsection ^"ei 'Ma^d^’M^re W H on the Brqadview at Troot Lake'' nesday and showed an assay certificate ing over, so he has altered-Ms*own
n ef section 16 of the act of 1896 does A il* P H Waive' and $10,000, the final payment on thé oÇ recent date to a representative of the wofk. Government money is cheap, you

- Tn tWs casé as in all cases in Mawdesiey, A- Lughs, C. D. Worge, ana ^ p^ipslburg. Théf: Miner which stated that the results oh- know, ami . the Major’s authority is
\vi li the onposdng nartv located after H‘ Hoskrns, p adview was owned by Charles Hol^ tained on two assays were respectively great, éo I don’t know where the road

t triS ‘If you, client’s t teto^te W^ter and bornas Downà^ $21.19 and $23.53. in gold and sUrer kviit be the next time the Major comes
Ltion had been made before the act a“d> and W‘ W* Wilhams, Gossip Is ^ ^ t)0nded to the, Hbme-PaynS alone, no assay havnig been made for t^e areonffi. .. ..
wmeinti feroëMf h<dd the con^j lanH- -, - t0ompatty foc $20^61)0, <Be k - ■ .■#?] ;lCeipter-T don’t quite understand
tory, but, as it he havihg located i vANronrrvpp which has now been paid. Tne Out, Word was received this morning from you. Did yon say the Major altered

r’the act catne into force, I hold that VAntuuvtan. Sonoma averages 145 ounces silver, t), the Exchequer mine on Toad Mountain | the fourth surveyor’s location of a good
act applies, and I find in defendant’s Messrs. Evans, Oolemam. & Evans, the per cent, copper and $5 i% gold per torip'tliat the vein wai tapped by the shift at toad? :.i ; 1 . ', -

favor the facts necessary to entitle him local representatives of the English jt Was owned by Tom Edwards, Bob work, last night in the crosscut tunnel. 4 Driver—Yes. Let me explain. Our
the equity of that section. That is company owning the Corinth gjonp of Elson. W. Caldwell and H. Hopgood. At a distancer“of 173 feet the result of j friend Mr. Cameron condemns all that
I think it necessary to say, except ciaima in the Slocan, received a telegram ohas. Molson has the PhillipSburg. The 'blasting showed 18 inches of fairiy good I good road we have driven over this

that the plaintiff’s case fails and that yesterday that a snowslide had Occur- balance of $10,000 on the Great North-T ore consisting of galena, copper and morning. He and the ShawnigaA voters
this action must be dismissed with red ^ three men were killed. The em bond is forthoomihg-^this was the-i -ircu. The strike was made at a depth by* the Tower of the Major and the gov-

head of the aerial tramway at the mine word by cable on Wednesday. This iSc of 125 feet from the surface. General eminent money could build a road on
has also been carried away by the slide, one of the tending properties of the camp> Manager Kelly is having samples of the range line; going over hills 'and

. All work has been stopped at the mine and is situated, With right others, on tbeg- the ore tested. He expects results that through swamps makes no difference to
The owners of the L.ly May have in- UDti, after ttle funerai 0f the men kiU- Great Northern lead on Bald Mountain-, will soon place 1 the Exchequer on a tjiem. You knowt it will give the men

stalled their new compressor plant. ine ed On Saturday last Abrahamson Brosai'shipping basis. work, It don’t pay .to cultivate the
I.i mt has a capacity to run five dnUs A farmers> meeting ^ held at Mis- bonded the Morning Star, Wild Mmh| The Blackcock claim on Wild, Horse land; the road money «' easier got; But
A .-i horse power borer “ sion City on Saturday, the 27th ult.7 and Alice to a Scotch syndicate for $30,ui creek, six mdeu from the Nplson and drive ahead some 200 yards. Yes and

and hoist comprise tne -, j \ natherwood in thé 000 The Morning Star and Wald Maui Fort Sheppard railway,'"is turning out to here is another new piece of road head-plVt Wast>Ut mat^ f. aSt^seSeta^ looted on tiJtSUver Cup lead an* be a valuable property. A shaft has ing ^ that was built two years ago

A °i/°A , ■ v . T , A r,-. nK After considerable discussion On various the Alice on a parallel one. The two, proved the vein to be more than eleven 6md condemned. Now. this road we are
M. It. Galusha and John A- F . ’ matters of interest to farmers several former (tie silver, propositions and .-ag*/ feet wide and as depth is gained the driving on crosses the range line some

the chief owners of the Jumbo mine, ■ _, , _ rrnrn ,v,,, latter give S53 in gold. - value' of the pay streak continues to in- j ajf .mile further on, and to keep the
received a cablegram from the, resolutions were passed. It W ftrst says from ii bonded8 by Abrahamson crease. The last assays' made from easy and practical grades leaves the can Kidney Cure is a kidney specific.

!-n interests bolding the cation on resolved that this meeting fonu iteelf The Am a ^ ^ bas been tirn- samples taken from the bottom of the ran^ iine and rocky hills to the right or It dissolves these hard substances, and
^king for an extension o 20 into a Farmers’ Alliance. It was also Bros to James iretom a shart give $81 in gold, 12 ounces in sii- weatitide of the present good road, and while it dissolves it also heals,

e They telegraphed an answer that resolved that m the opinion of.the meet- ed 'oye^ £vef Que^n on the Great ver and 18 per cent. lead. There are ^rt'of ^ ,and along the line is too Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall
The ing the so-called mortgage tax should be ^tiliem legfl -which was recently bond-r i:ow aboutTwelve inches of this ore and poor to feed a crow. The owners of & Co.

repealed. The two following resolutions Stauberit to James Dixon for about two - feet of second-class ore ad- g(>me bf these lands are-vefy conscien-
wcre al^ passed after ^me ^scussion. said, been re-bonded joining. Assays of surface rock gave tiou8 and liberal minted men. They
..Tha2 by Mm to London and Vancouver people, $60.40 in gold, sUver and copper. . , vote f0r the government, and certainly
it would' be folly to spend w ^ ; Nelson ^ripane ^ th^ar/ ‘Save a ri&ht to get thef. Major, to 0Qjcjaj administrator, Wm. Mon-
of money for thé purpose of inducing " - . Tlr* Robin, Humming Bird and Wild dm in with both hands into: the govern- .... , Y. "
immigrants of the agriculturali, class to (RevelstokeHeraid.). - Swam three mineral claim# in WhRe- meat treasury box and get them ail the tejth, has commenced an action against
come to British Columbia when there An offer of $15^>0O.^mad^ toe other harin, -have been sold, it is re- alC.hey they vVmht to have this ;md tall Mrs. White, of the Brunswick hotel, for

hundreds of farmers already , here day for the St. Ijeon Hot bprmgs aas ported> "to Voncouver parties, but the other, roads in Shawnigan district alter- the recovery of certain documents, d-- 
who have'been compelled to abandon been refused. ^ , , , - terms have not been announced. cd and put on the lines. posit receipts, etc., in her possessive
their farms owing to the many dif- freight is hJre ‘ Herbert Cuthbert has transferred to Now for the mystery of the four sur- and forlr€r]y owned by the late Fred-
ficulties and hardships with which they there are a number Of cars neio ne the ^ritisb Canadian Gold Fields Ex- veya Qne of our Cowichan surveyors, crjck Kaye, who died last month at the
have to contend.” “That in the opin- waiting to, go down. _ .. - ploration and Development .company, of Air. H: Fry, whose C. P. R. and much jubilee hospital, and on the same day
loo of this meeting it would be greatly The ice on tne arm i y • ■ ,which he is the western manager, the government work has been accurate y,ak a judicial inquiry was going on as
to the advantage of the farmers to have a few more days w ' • , . . ’ mineral claim Voyageur, situated about elM)Ugh for such insignificant works as -t0 bis sanity. Mrs. White now holds
“Agriculture” included in section. 4 This week a man i 8 n , three miles north of the Ten Mile house. I 0W mentioned,, was called upon to eur- tbemi claiming they were given to her

through near W F' ’ . , It is a re-location of the Trapper Tey ithie most important line, and did as a “donatio mortis causa.” It seems
orher men going to . . _ , ground, and said to be promising. survey it once. But the very best en- i tbat in September last Kaye took a room
to the rescue got in p • Dr. Livers and L A. Lemon have gineers might possibly make a mistake, at the Brunswick, and after his physical

Durin'ir the week ending Saturday ^ men a , . „, y> made a sale of the mineral claims Lotus and survey work is easier than road : ertndition became so bad that he had to
last there were 85 free miners’ licenses foreman of the Stiver-811 d DuPlex- located on the North Fork work and as much money for doing it. g0 to the hospital he confided in Mrs.
Ssnerf bv the local mining recorder. *lr' .Munro’ “ ,nonol »f Woodbury creek, about a mile from Mr. Fry got the second government order White that he was possessed of eon-
Dnrtog the same ^riod toere 3 67 pu? m™6’ ^ h^vf rtreck a Kootenay lake. J. Cinch Flanders, of £ re-SiW his own work and did so. j siderable property, and feeling grateful

• f, , : ? tbrpe transfers of I8 -m a ? o Portland, Oregon, was the purchaser, Pnt there may he men and voters who : to her for attention and kindness during
Z^ms recorZ. ^Lt of ^ claims. ^?dy °f *^^I^L^^ot six to^’ of" aûd '«• cousMeratiou was $3,000 tor 6ee thb importance of the government h,s inness he gave her the key of his

Steve river on Nico- f<et.wida' hare m each claim./ They are said to be of doing this thing right, and when. Major portmanteau, saying that he gave her
were located n . ore m crossing the lead. They , considerable promise and the sale an Mutter. M-P-P-» and our government tbe property to take at his death, and
men Island. / b t, teet to run to tap the main S P advantageous one tor the parties ifiter- agent get interested in a road matter that he had no relatives or friends ex-

A large number of gentlemm, both lead they started to top, not expecting to "* Shing has got to happen. They copt somo distant cousins, and be didn’t
from this «ty and Vancouver, have just strike muc h ore till they struck the mam , Thg LiberaJ mineral claim, which is seem te/find easily and quickly the most know where they were. The gift was sub-
returned from prospecting m the lead. There are three lead» * situated in Jackson basin and next to, cr00ked, hilly and expensive place to put sequentiy confirmed by a memorandum
ity of Steve river. As a result a go Silver Cup claim, but tiie the Northern Belle group, formerly own- any disputed road, and show great au- in writing.* It now transpires that on

KASLO. many claims have been staked out, and, jU8t made the big strike on had no ore Robert Jackson, has been sold ^arity in getting roads built to the great the afternoon of the trial Mir. Cassidy, ’
. (irt|1(ni„lml , . judging by the samples of r°ck emibit* on the surface, but Mr. ^umo say» he Andrew Jardine, of this rity, to Ben disadvantage of the public traveller acting for Mrs. White, had a petition

r .v 'nî ^as 1)6611 recorded in edi, the people interested have secured expected to strike an ore body when ^OTmB„ ^ gpokane. The aalm is well thereon. But some men object. This prepared and was going to present it to 
W Mholm r?:o£5€r» wh*re- 8ome promising properties. reached it in the tunnel. ^ situated and said to be'promising. system of injuring the welfare of this the court, for liberty to appear at the

.... n rand Kenneth L. On Friday last Sergeant Cangley and ------------ One ot the greatest strikes in the Wild district was inaugurated under the late proceedings, but as Kaye died before
the ' CM 4n- 5Stton t0 Provincial Constable W. H. Bullock- FORT STEELE. Horse district was made a few days Davie administration. Well, another the court sot nothing was doue. If the

. '1 r Be^.rfractlf^1’, rf" Webster brought down eight prisoners . p„.naotn, j ago ia the Teufiiesee. This mine was thoroughly < competent Cowichan surrey- case goes to trial, and there is every
t’)a™ 00 the “nt.h fork from Kamloops to he placed in the Fort Steele Pro»pecto located Iasi Tune by- Bob Turnbull, and or e. M. Skinner, whose C. P. R- Indication tAat it will, its progress will

r,f ,h„k’ e.NV|hl e an8aged in the Westminster prison owing to the over- The Fort Steele district ih 1866, in flold iQ ja^^ry to J. McOreath for a and government works stands on record, be watched with interest, as it seems the
ver Bear; apo? the crowded state of the former -jail, which year the first shipment of ore was little fortune. Mr. McOreath is a waa «d-t by the government and courts here have not yet had to deal

- .....' a,n Amongst them is Maneon, who was made, produced as tollowsw The North { th t knowB a good thing when hé wt the third' survey on this same line, with a “donatio mortis causa” case.

-âT£s*“ ® cïjsïm .&&I fag’jgs.ïss^g; .«-vas™
two-thirds interest in the min- men charged with h g y ^ feet; Dibble, 400 feet; other mines, 2,000 and 001)1)6 •________ _____ _____ fourth stffvey on this same Hue, /‘The’"congress of Venezuela has unaml-

Haims Kootenay Star, Treddwell Ressland. These men will be feet. Total, 4,100 feet, or an approxim- pUj « uw» finrt survey stands sub- mously end enthusiastically ratified the
^ocrat, located about one and at the_ next assize.. 0»e man brought Rvalue of $2l2per itoot of JUEC -'-2 TfUNlfRTC ThoreTurv; yore aU located

or ,"lf miles from Sprouie’a on the line down 1» undergoing a *6n*6°66. . . rtt must ije -remembered tbat^tbe Nortir lllbo VuKRU liJ U IV UlllVol.u sten our by-roads about in tho üritefi^lweî ^mie measurowas firatvead •

8 Ktxss’AS'S's.t-SE ss^’srj'S zjnsix. ■^r-Sü.-sir sè-SffiraHîK from Kaalo, on the Ætiffl fork of 4 pears too nmch reason to believe that Comparing tbe amount produced per J « cwt». asM*“To bell, for ell I cere,” .. .j.,-/.# . .
I-ilv°\rreek’ and 500 feet west of the the report was not well founded, and foot of development in the districts men- . Dean & Hiscocks and Hall skid he. Whether the Major intends to aJ^by the*senate*to-day. Presldent%ré5pô
K1 May. Through his agent, 3. A. that Mr. Brown and two others with tkmed. we find that the Fort Steele dis- Hold 6r uetB * m8C° a Q tTe to the place mentioned, I ïrill "âgiT it next Friday ”

rk’ Mr. Walker is applying for a cer- him have met with a fatal mishap. Mr. trict produced $212 per foot, and Grip-. * °o. , run tne rouo

This is a grand showing sC >k >
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Stands for BLACKS, of this there’s no doubt,— 
The black on these faces will never wash out ; 
For wool, silk and cotton, Black Diamond Dyes 
Are used without fear by thé prudent and wise

The above ia taken from M Excelsior Rhyming ABC Book, Huatrated." 
Each letter of (he Alphabet is 2J inches long; no two letters of toe same color. 
Just the-Book for the little ones. Sent for Scent stamp to any address.

WELLS & RICHARDSON CO., Montreal.
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hnet' COWICHAN ROADS. don’t know, but the ill feeling he has 
caused in this part of the settlement and 
district tends to stir up wrath and strife 
among the Settlers aàd people to pusti 
them a Ipng way on the down grade to 
that place;

Reporter—Well, driver, I do think 
there is confusion and lack of common 
sense and waste of the public money to 
draw the eyes of the whole province. Is 
there a responsible government or road 
boss, or rtho is who, or is the Major 
everything and everybody in these cares"/ 

Driver—But let us drive back to the 
station and I will tell you an old fable 
of an old man and his two sous and their 
ass. They journeyed along the road and 
the two boys rode the ass, but the pas- " 
sers by the vyay began to say: “Two 
boys riding and the old man walking": 
That is all wrong. Why don’t they walk 
and let tbe old man ride upon the ass? 
These two boys may resemble the Major 
and tbe government" agent. The . old 
man got the two boys to walk and he 
himself got. upon the ass- to ride, but 
again the people began to look as he 
passed along and soon many said: 
“That man ought to walk and let the 
boys ride. He must be a very lazy 
man. Has he, got'any mind, of his own?” 
Weil, the old gentleman wanted ‘o 
please everybody and so a new idea 
struck him. I think we might picture 
the old gentleman as the government 
now on tbe ass. However, the old man 
got his two boys to get upon the..ass 
along with himself. But the people and 
passers-by began to. look still more as
tonished and to talk very loud about 
what a shame, as the ass seemed unable 
to carry such, a burden. They should 
rather carry him. As the talk and shout 
of shame and laziness reached the old 
man’s ears, another idea occurred to 
him to do just what the crowd said. So 
he put his boys off the ass and got off 
himself, and just as they were getting on 
the bridge and got the ass upon bis cfwn 
shoulders to carry it, but before he got 
well started vvVh his unwieldy burden be 
stumbled and the ass fell over into the 
water and got drowned. So the. old njan 
pleased nobody and tost bis ass. The 
ass represents the government treasury 
box. It couldn’t Stand the strain of such 
foolish expenljphjjpr ’ for such sifly vrerk 
as we see in . this district

SLOCAN CITY.
(Nelson Miner.)

__ „ ~... . _ It is generally understood here that
Tbe reports from Otokoten seem t^ ^ c ,p Bl>c«iWatiyto new boat Will 

agree that there will be a loss of 50 per ^ some time next week. In
cent.—if not more—of the stock through
out that section. In the vicinity of the 
150-Mile House many cattle are dying ^
daily, even farmers that were well sup- ;rewntly ^ their mineral claim Mas- I

ïfiâsrsbynow cutting broiue for theirstoctoSnou Rogsland Tbe ^deration was nomi- I the Members and the Gov- 
» noy ftora two to tbr^^t d!6Ti' nal in the bill of sale, bpt if is under- 
haft for thepast few V - much • stood .a ..fair-price was realized.

fast and cannot last very much . j H Woo^y and Dan Sutherland
made ai strike last Saturday on the west

How the People’s Money Is Squander
ed Through Stupidity and 

Favoritism.the meantime the steamer Hunter is 
reaping a golden harvest.

R. O. Graham and John P. Driscoll
»

PLUMPER PASS.
Plumper Pass, April 5.—On Thursday, 

April 1st, a sailing match took place at 
Plumper Pass, three substantial sums offm
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Kidney D searo Can Only Be Cured by a 
Remedy Which I» In JUlqnld Form— 
Common Sense of Science.'"

For a disordered stomach or sick head
ache; pills and powders are not without 
effect, but when these remedies are said 
to cure kidney disease the common 
sense of science rebukes- the claim. This 
insidious and growing disease will not 
be driven from the system unless a 
medicine ia given that will dissolve the 
hard substance—uric acid and oxalate of 
lime—that give rise to the distress and 
pain that is common to all who suffer 
from kidney complaint. Smith" Ameri-

Rossland Record.

r engine
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1 be had for $5,000 cash.
option, which expires to-day,

:■ holders $3,500.
miscreant has been tampering 

e fire apparatus. The tampering 
wag not one of those alleged smart tricks 
m m.-ehievous individuals, but .the fire 
'T*!1;: riment believes-tbe£it was a ptot.of- 
'-•■il it meditated. In making the rounds 
of tie- city a few days ago a member of 
T department discovered that the hose 

-hat is left at the fire tower was 
Hie ing. He at once reported the mat

in f Squires, who made an ex- 
‘Ul 1 i n and found that not only was i 

in gone but the ropes necessary 
■ir-.-ging the sleigh were tied hard

;; : in knots at the top of the of the Farmers’ Institute bill.
' r nod other parts of the apparatus 

"-ed. After a long search the
nozzle was found at the bottom 
feet of water under the sleigh, 

effort has been made to obtain a 
'/ '■ ll> the culprit who by this act en- 
■:tigered the lives and property of the 

1 "topic of the city.
dontd, but iit 

'his is not the onlv 
"ire that has b-

1’ n
LAW INTELLIGENCE.

are

r i

NEW WESTMINSTER.

t

His identity is still 
is understood -that 

act of a similar nn-
n perpetrated recently

qm t investigation is «till being 
'todiy the chief made a thor- 

i -’.i overhauling of all the apparatus.
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RD OF THE
BYE-ELECTIONS

token Series of Defeats for the. 
prvatives Except in . Bash 
Isimcoe and Champlain.

;e’s Majority Cut Down Very 
riously in Yesterday’s 

. Bye-Election. 1

•ralsAxo Likely to,,Win in 
innipeg, McDonald aed 

West Prmce. r

e, April —The bye-electio^'Jn 
tin county yesterday resulted ia 
Lou ot th.3 Conservative capdi- 

F. A. Marco tie, by about 157 
over ft. Trudel. At the general 
the Conservative majority. ' was 
Jousiiieriug that Champlain bas 
»een a Tory sfroughold, the iLib- 
; sdmewbat elated at their sue- 
totting down Dr. Marcotte’s me- 
| largely.
i, April 8.—The Liberals . are 
r much annoyed or surprized 
defeat of Trudel in Champlain, 
s due to his statement on the 
bat if the papal ablegate had 
hi the school settlement he 
pte against it. Liberals of that 

not required here. Quite de
rmal interference and so did 
me, and both were elected with 
bnajorities.
En excepting yesterday’s contest, 
lye-elections nave demonstrated 
ptial weakness of the Oomserva- 
ly in Canada when stripped éf 
t and patronage. In the bye- 
I the Conservatives have not 
p to gain a single seat from the 
I but on the contrary, have lost 
pmi in every case where there 
I a contest for a seat won by 
Irais at the general election the 
majority has been greatly in- 
I Leaving ont of cons.deration 
les in which members elected 
Ineral elections returned to their 
licics on accepting office, the 
Ions show the following resullts: 
p at the general election re- 
Ir. McCarthy, an independent 
live. At the bye-election Hite. 
In, minister of the interior... to 
feer’s government, was returned 
nation.
Inture at the general eii'ction re- 
Ir. Fauvei, a Liberal, by .li-toto- 
■ 311. At the bye-eiection Mr.
I Liberal, was elected by ft ma*
I about 900.
Ill and Stormont at the g«iera4 
lave Dr. Bergin, a Conservative, 
ly of 325. At the bye-eleettoa 
■singer, a Liberal, was elected 
lority of 602. ,
fcrey at the general election re- 
Ir. Clark, a Liberal, by a ma- 
132. At the bye-election Hoft. 
Irsvn, conti olier of custom* in 
Igovernment, was elected by a
rf -Mël
In and loervilie at the gen^Hn 
Returned Mr. Bechard, a Igb-
II majority;,^ iÿ7;,gt tSugbp»*.,
Boil. Mr. Tarte,) minister TÜf 
■irks, was returned without?- a

it- and Queens, at tbe getuÉjnl 
;ave Mr. Forbes, a Litietoj,-®- 
)f 198; at tbe bye-election Hom
ing, minister of finance, was re 
thout a contest.
T and Queens, at the genetol 
gave Mr. G. C. King, Libert^, 
y of 179; at the bye-electioo 
. Blair, minister of railwa^^ 
ijority of 624.
th Brant, at th; general_elec» 

Robert, Conservative, had' fi 
of 91; nf. the bye-election Mti 
e Liberal candidate, had a ma»
377. -pi &
general election North Ontgri» 
McGillivray, Conservative, 

pf one vote: at the bye-eîectiod 
ïam, Liberal, bad a majority Of

• Simcoe at the general election 
lett. Conservative, had a met- 
246: at the bye-election Mr. 
majority was 172. ..

atvhewan, where Hon. Mr. 
ail a majority of 44 at tbe gen- 

Mr. Davis, a Liberal, wart 
after a contest with Mr. Me-1 
other Liberal, no Coaservnt|to3 
ad with enough courage to COB- 
eat. •.
rht at the general election iiri-" 
ibeml, had a majority of 38^ 
e-election Mr. Champagne, thé 
indidate, had a majority -ÜS

the record of the bye-election*
», representing an unbroken se- 
Ifeats for the ConservattvB 
ept in the case of East Simcoe, 
>y were able to hold the seat 
feed majority, and Champlai*,
It decision of the supreme court 
l vacated three more seats that 
[by the Tories at the general 
West Prince, Macdonald and1 

In Winnipeg the Co 
pity was 126; in Macd 
and in West Prince it 
lot a Conservative in the 
ns who believes that eitbèic of 
p can be carried against tie 
fit now. . :‘Sÿ

on

onsli it 
wa« 4o.

E HONEST MAN.
ishtr :
orm your readers that if written to i 
will mail in a sealed envelope the 
which I was permanently retton 

manly strength after years of $tm 
akness, lost vigor, unnatural dischl 
development.
scheme to extort money from aoy OOO.

|cd and swindled by the quacks q
[faith in mankind, but thank 
(11, vigorous and strong, and atudoe» V> 
main means of cure known to alL 
id indorsements from mv grateful fiiiSM' 
feen cured through my Free Advicf I 
grd: ** 1 saw your notice in tho *

I u about my case. Aftmr , 
■■■■■■ you so kindly gavmfr 
mo say that I am now perfectly c*HP>d»

1 you a thousand times for your

M you a long and prosper*** Uft, I»
:ured friend."

my surprise to receive a kind lotted 
advice, absolutely free." ■

J first advertisement I have answered-
^ **th* e;î*3*.pfltozzfiA -

re» that 1 bad not ordered. • vSh-p' 
to tth that you are trtdy an H»Ç 
re tie endorsement of

ton : 1 hare nothing to sell, and wset ■» feeing à firm belter In the unirew»

I. T. MtJLFORD, Agença- SagpUa*. - 
WO X Bî -ST. HBBTBI. Ot-*-

o and wrote yo 
ir advice which
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